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фятшшятяаташфШФтааша  ̂wwpam ,cecler*fed ur retarded riretilahon. риірішіопе; the House by fut»g mt» the most minute purlieu ntfimled to permit# onfnrtiiitoto tu Uoytne*» where
the fumes of elcolivl and tobecco, ruen-iWethem .» Mp^atdÉn імІ»»егіЄеШ#тнтіо,, dMm iaf#, for they would have to go over the snmr «hcr endort ha* been such *»m mdnee u cen*m
march lor them ar^t. JIM* well being : others, a general feeling of imite- , ground when die Revenue Bill came up One pmportiun of their Créditer# to egree to discharge

Reader whenever you begone of hr rom ne , **» of Sbromde „су for » lunger df el,or ! how. member wanted « high protective duly, while them ,,р,н, certain to row,-a»d have therefore pre- ----- ^
epecev of ani-iKiU, Jo йоІМ« teT period enalogo». lu воша, other# .gain 4ra rather low duty; now he pared a bill, by whtch the remainder of the creditor# Puat.ic .Wr irn.su—Yesterday at КТЦТГАРРТГ’ nv
admire the,r ecu,maty a.,-1 cupabdttie* and t ay #Wn, magnetic sumnambuti#m. the in*vi : (Mr. End) was ГоУ neither, but for a moderate ,m,y be compelled to come m such term*, under adjourned meeting took place at the Coort Hmwe, BISHOPRIC OF
МіУш mind Am they «mb. У Meet* tv .1 greater of lewtztwut ros*n*il>l* to ! duty. He wanted to dew the different bind, of the Title #*—” A bill to afford relief far person* ittt- for the purp.«e of petitioning the Leg* stature for a Amount of Provincial StibecriptmiirafreudvïEj!ü2g32£s££ —.ssËzzZïïxjsetz йЬгглмгліггяі s~«gass s^:sa« css™...._s? * *
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.««r.-w.t .....„№»„,m.nd«dbv pl-red .» мптіаюп .» rnppw-I »НІ> Th.*,).»-»... ! »hat »«. ..npnr.d Гг»ш .b« Clrwd Мк. and hr prvc«~. » l*m* книг il.pwd toll.,, and many ^«,-hr. r».»d о» m .de Ih.
*.!ГЇЇЇїї! Ium MM> of *w»d mg on. w* portw.oi»* ,»Hw »m»w »v- ! «•*«• » *« *«» ■«*> """* «y ««entry. С«,п,иг rh.» d», <<SMW «O**» "" ; «о». ГІ.» for ». «*»»»< ****" " , «... Wülmm P».ra,
the Humane . oeiety. ГоГ r, , uwrw.i hv i.;.., Tiuwe etivete ere not euuallv ob ; In the present state of thing# ell the world wee chtnerv of a IbmUm-il Ixnv. strongly urged by one portion of ihe • dy. ae ,œ айглетяг »г»^Гь“ sr»ïr ezsisxz sss&z, «•» # s * «*. « .«* - -—mg g »хж. .to .n.jiir. me I * K (or hours lo JC non ОҐ* oowerlul niarrietimr With- lion tu the Manwtecturcr. ГІИ-/ would snoi, dnv# ! ТІШШШЯМГМ M. ment adduced was the impossibility of Hm Citizen* , „ . .
breutlmia:nno t i * ^ - Il дай egewriencing *»У. or only slight effect# C>r■ ' the operative# from this Province to w herover they Read a second time—A bill to afford relief fo m the preseut depressed stale -»f things, to support |>4V||j p|(.k,;,
ought і9Ш*Ь9е ‘ . ‘ ourfmiun tain i nJirirfunlrtr pcYooeo effect! StogOtheCdiffer would be beat remunerated for their woik. and the person* ni.lonumtie in busmeW in certain Cases : such an establishment, which argument, being one s>m||e| «
Иііпінпе oi y. , re - lininen le I ent Iroiii those which are mmifested upon others Consequence of that would be that they would have tnd a bill lof the conoolitlelion of ihe departments of the pocket, had it# due effect, and was sitccesefnl. « j. Northern#
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phi,!.' ..(і, fo/мл/мАт and ToT.Hv »•«! ТГ. і he»Th êgf*,\.JuS«l from dw «тт.о» ,.f шар »|іет» w,ah,»g totoM » аітігот. Gr».l B.dain e.dl.d !.»«., Thai .h«Co»Mdbad a..a,hII» ih. Ml a.pl» pliai, i»ï public «aw)i>iliTy. XV. hnv. I.H.h.d al vV,ll«ew Sy«».ll. .
maullàmi». « mouunim lil'« m lk« bea'ihv anal nain .uay h. aaaily .ff«cT»l by ,1 »l»n iliay ai# h». 1 a mil...... of «і.оиОсіи....," ,„d h» (.Ma оат»гу ..f au Леї. inlilul.,1 - До Лет Г..г в.встіпр a The ijuv.iu.» in all il. ph i.»., anil v,. i,clrm,»l.d., f. B Sm]|,h
м I-.*.. r.LuP.^ f*,,| ... . І І, і Tj’ „, атигкміь/dma». S»» ііЗч*а»І. »Ни о.ро F.od) would г,>Й«о І,. *« II» d»y arrive «. falid. ... iborily о< «НПІ Joh». a«d mcorpora.mg ік« »а e.nnol fall in null The opmiona of ll.oae who ц„,
rmarinr Tt .11 Ilia ininiiiiai^ Wlm’lilia ri«w# no «ІГи« from Ih. «йі»| of one »*і»ііісг онісіі could !» mid of iliio Provmi!». Ha did nol tbo llaclor.. Clmreh VV.rd.ne«.d X »Tru« of ih. .ujfevlc.l rko mov.inant. Si, -i.ndrv vveifhTy reo- ,. p f
^7jAZ,TmTTt*rn dZ [SZSm L, had o«f,.»» ,o„ M ... ,1.0 «««„on,,. did no, ». ClH.„h.,r F.o,„odm,l»*,,,,l Pon-hviu du. | Г,т. * W ,ho І,#*.»» УГсЯ
the dolcerduia qua lily of m-philic uir, 1 In. md.n- ofa»«l,«r. СІ.ТИО». ІІ.0 c.md.I.o» of tl.o ....... 1»l« .1. •>»««. iho» Ib»T did-l.o il,il«»i.l. To P.o.inM. -Willi «ШИНІ»»»». To which They d, coidd O/Mf Так.іоио й.р»The Ьтіаїм». «*»!• Jf,,. St.ph.n Crawford, •
Єї to boliero Tb.l even ihe p.ue-d a,r which peraoi,» pi,.», ih. lemper.Tnro ef li.mg ,o,,l bodio. g».»# . f.l aow. Fhoy ware y.llcd „pou Tu ai» The coiico.loucv of ih» Ао»т»Му. тої* ті» роптюо had reaclwd Thom mowiHreh a. „ mOT,Ppiek,„. .
do im,^a. nov.r oMopic, b„l on. half of lb. capo- ohich ao,r„o,„l oa. ,„d Ih. phyaicid ah,I moral d„- plol.cl die mi.»„r,cl»,«a of ilwi, own P,„v„w«. ,„d . .... — . . ih,< tily poaaowar. . C*a«ra«. which »... ,1» William XVhil!»f,
. Wpf dm l,nar-,h< „h.r !.. If bv,„. ..i.o.i'i' illy poailion. of III, magneiiaer. and of il,. auhj.o;l l.lo Thai would »oI mlorfor, wnh Ihe i»l«re.l« nl Greai Fho .„llowmf «10 of dull, a. m addihon To iheva Common Council dw Sul* fowah. m rajnl.te Ми# p„„,
and aiimdlonooii.ly occupied m .„alopiwmon by w,m. era,I a very piwitivo .......... ... *>«**, hu, »„h ,h, S,,„, I and ,U.y ahouldIpm nndcr lmp,rud Ac „■« a*r^ lo by ,1» Hou» : ; md .ppoin. .11 auch may te «qmr«l ДЛ-руЗиЬЛ
(htrinriMiiiid tim.fl — h nit «n-er ainf ari/witiiJrawn The above memi.niwd are, Irowever. merelysume ash,«h a duty a# possible an good* no ported from Apple#, 6-І. per bushel. for the proper f government, ami peace of the Сну. >ff|, g.-.i.;,, .
І ке я biker'# bveh neiher ef which ev, r meet of the more common effects, and, according to th> і thi rfratc*. if n war# only Ґ./Г the sake of retaliation. Brandy. ^#. P«^ f*4on. Xf# would ask the qoeshon, what wonM ihe Livery f> wh»ues Of ,he organ magnetwers, dre sometime# the pracuraor# of m«h ! f* fcfjMШФшМ » cheat ,hi* Province. **£*'■ gallon ’ ! of fzmrf.m, (who posse** a Che,ter. of which we ££ *
than what the fire d.wa xvitb tlie water in a *te.»m more wonderful phemuner,# ; ouch as the transpuwi bnt he thought bub» of that, for it was the • nature Ctma*, rVM. lb.# are informed ours is a iranscnpt.) do with a Parha- jr>HVid C. VVillinm*,
bo>t‘«h.lxr or raher »* r >unJ tl o tubes vf a lu tien of the sense# toother than fhe.r natural organs of the---------A'.l ihe iraUv» in the Prwineesey Clock#. Zb#, each. mentary enactment, regulating their Civic mutera, Щогше Whelolev

•comotive engine beiler -—V oven the impossibility сіаігеоуаяее, or mental vision, in which, though ihe . that if tlwy had protection they Would be enabled fXen A. Neat cattle, except Cows. 20s. and parsed without consulting them ' VVby. aci Snyder,
lh«re is of o^ua’ contact of the n il<^J ftngere of the eyes he closed end bandaged, objects can be disfin to compete with the state#; and he would be willing Cows, or cattle under 3 years old. I0e, each. like wise men. and disregard it. Now in our hum ХУійімі* P. Flewelling,
hiimauhand when the ha ml* and liiizcrsaro inter- guished by the somnambulist »*h*n before him—or to give them a moderate protection. Horae#. Marcs, and fielding#, £2 do. hie opini. the remedy lie# within a nut shell —
loC :cd with glf^e# upon tlwrn b»th. The tissue# even if placed on the epigewtrium occnpit, or other Col. Allen said that by putting high diry on Malt F.iqmnr, in bottle# or otherwise, 3.1 per gal. ІлГ the Citizen# r#turn men n> Common Cmme.il gf p4 re,CK* f><? falling this year upon Son
of ih* two lobe* ef the Il f* aro most likely com parts : the power of predicting probable event#, of foreign leather. ,1 would tend to promote emoggle [fried Prmt, 5». who itill do their duty, by protecting the live# and , A rhe Chur,table insh Society postponed tins e*.
pxwed of one half air cells, and the other half blood ascertaining the natnre of disease,, of mdiv.dnals mg. aftd that was Carried loan alarming eltent al 99t»r. rrhiwdsnd loaf. Id per lb. properties of the Citizen#. Tin# i# the only Curs |^Ьм„п|> Festival to the day following (ves-
cell* or cells f..r receiving ii.lids; and that lï .* m presented to Ihgrn, of descnb.ng onUnown persons ready. Crushed, o#. per cwr for outrages commuted on ihe public peace. There tgyday > Wlwn they att.nded to КУаУ Sr.
this eentiou '(>/ oulu orV*t<.er liie inttrtockint »f the at a distance, Лс Де After gfdat deal of desultory conversation, rtw ; All kinds except the above. 2s. 6tl. per ewt is »o legislative enactment required m the busme*-, gfafy’s Chapel After service they pnraded tWongi*
fissii*# efftwse that I icteul fluid or chyle 1 In !Ч8Г>. M. Foissae prepaid la the Academie following duties on foreign leather was agreed to Tea. Id. per lb and if the Citizen* will іюГ do this, why let the pub w,e' lf **#*## „f :he C„r. headed hy the Temper
WhSI, has been recently received through the duct «le Medecme. to produce a somnambulist ,n whom —Sole leather. l*d per pound ; upper leather 3d >Vme#, alt limd*, 2s. ftd. per gollon lie submit to what may befall them There are япсв ffantf returnmx to the Chapel, whsr# #.
thoracic and combines with the impoverished the members of that body might whneos the extra per pound ; harness leather 2d per pound ; Call- Candles. Id. per IIk two person# now in their hand# the wounded man. „r<tt<?rf The splendid banner and oîher^gj^„i,
blood from distant nans of the body returning to be ordinary plmnornsna Caused by animal magaeiism skin# and Morocco, I Os per dozen ; and sheepskin* Leather. Harness, 2d. per lb. a ml the man who wounded him ; b*th are aceuwd ; ,,f Яосіеіу hid a capital effect though the ba.f
reoeweJ eftier*,-that iheao elements there joined, The proposition gay# rise to y,oient debates. wr„eb 1 4# *#r dozen. «,,]». Ut - <d having produced the Kmt : Iwl ,he ngbt htWse I 0eg1bet detracted UWC-h fimo the effccnvsness
become elaborated or churned, and so by forming | lermmated in th* appointment of a edtnmntee to Mr. W- II St reel moved that there ahould be а 1 C pper. 3d ba saddled, and the aggressor be punished. XV# : |f|6 врвсІаЄ!в In the evening the Society dined
fresh fuel produce combustion, or some ench heat- ! determine as to « bather ihe Academie ought et duty of 10 per cent levied on hats of foreign manu Cm, tanned or dressed, 10# pei- d»z. urge this particularly Upon the .M.igistrncy—that a 1 ,0,,lt;rr a| ,hw Hotel, where tin? mirth and fest.viiy
,„# process by instantly flashing into heat, through ongbf mrt to take cognizance in the subject. The facture. Sheep Shine, do 4a. searching investigation rake place, and the guilty . fcep, op an early hour ihi* morning.—Z/u/i-
cbeo'btion but not by contact Heat »f is that commutes decided in the affirmative upon the ful 51 r. Paetelow said that an ad valorem duty of | Meat# fresh, 3*. bd. per cwt, party receive pui.ishment to ihe extreme penalty y/y a

!............ .. — |
iiiecession of hat mccbeniially prodnta я p„n. ! notons mffiriently eaeclutiet : and secondly that the on the *>#t.on of Mr. W H street w,s earned. Boots and Shoes. 10 per cent. Domestic .МлхрГлС rvflR. ft affords us mnCh aA d itn,r iha followina^ ariic -a of
In. d iroimc motion of 20 breathing* to about fiO ’ uregrirtisi* now proposed for s*am,nation differed Mr. Fsrtelow moved for duty of Id per pound C" hairs, and prcp.tr id ports of nr.d for finite, 10 pleasure, to notice th* ‘mo of Co-nduct adopted by : |П " ' , . *.h rf § „„i,;.-.? ...
».І.«і,тГт ihTe,,c" l«,o„ m,»™ ih. ЯммфиГ m..m„,h « il. nn c.ndl» ,,np.„l.d ,nl„ ,l„, Ь«п»Г»fh Я» per ,,nl. L fo*,nv »l««l. 9. K Г«г„. Е». ;-"P»l»i„« ,ui h^.rl in 0*»,.,
Г.Щ, Ih, П0ТІПІ.  ...... I,lb f n .r ,,r, 1F rfT.rl. w.r, „ruJin ilile mihoi.l eeuinl coulaci hr- ,f„pmm uf war enil rp#rm Agreed in. Clneke, XVheelr, Mechinery it imienolr for elutkf, ihe „І! ,!і,!,пі,м| 1.1 ill" P.fi.iiKp.l A,,ur:.mJM I, , hl J ■.,I'1 ' e y, . -, ,,
ihi «тІТптм» «tal i «'«in/'І'- М«*«ІМГ -„..I II,. m,,„.l,»d. end Hr ll.n.im,.»» n,n,,d I... . dm, of 3,6.1 p„ 25 p.,«,nl. OwnWinned In imp..,I Bnni, ,nd *h„.,. ,„Jh„ B n, їЛ'ї^.id FuJ' **
move b* a rscuuin • —without а у ifeuu m is formed without the employment of metalic rods, magnetic cwr. on all fresh meal brought into this Frounce. j Hoii.t-hold Furniture, e*cepf|the property of pas employed the workmen of the my ; all hi* stock [?"**« Г"ІЬ . Bi 1 .. p.. . p 'j
T,™» , , ;hi? Ili-I l , . / r; ' cl,.,,, ,„d nil,., .’mil.,, n».n, AfM mm, „„ -l«r«d in. end .ml,,,M, J, ,nl,ml,J for «I. 15 dw,,/„» «,11 In b. .,„d.h.,, ,,„d „f, ,„.l ! pnw. Огр.„пн bi.ild.n, Яшм ГЛ Ç.» Ь*Р.

! rі ™т „,іітГ,п '/„,3 ' P^T,,,,,. „ ... .............. .. «» .ppoml.d. с„т,.Лі "f »T,. Il.»nin,lnn r,id ih.l .. lfi.„ per cm. ,,, ,„d p„... «lull. h. »yr. onde, II., p,.»,,, ! (j'" Я"?к.' 'fî'".'":" і.,. L’ vi- £i ІІ
merer—In liie construt non of the steam angine twelve members, to e«amu,s irit# aad report upon below their caper diture. by puinng a smell duty or, from Castings, «geepr sncfi ÊtMet «s are usually protection, aasll defy .American competition. XV* have heard it rsp«> ' „ - An A f*
man @h n *i s n 'h y «in nn c on se i od I id y^ îi nn aîe d ' his e»P^.me»1- aboet to b, made The comm.*- flour, they might considerably increase the Ге designated hollow ware. I(f pc cent. f ------ —------ , '‘Г mK.llK'
oven souren of life and locomotion * : aion pursued ,f# invastigntions till 1831, when n venue. Looking Olssses and looking glass plates, silvered, CosctkT. іоаіт—The St. John Sac red Мияи , d,,ee У'/*1,, '!?ef ,1 Л6.^' ^ ьЛ? I*** h'S

Hmwdwh it c .rrohoraiiye of the fact that the air F'*<*htedi a report of the Acedemie, Containing an lion. Mr. Simonde said it would ha better to !•* per cent Society, intend giving a Concert, irr the 5lechan,cs’ 1 rumour but ,f there should he the 6*'<k ^"*pu!"*
«лея* tamtt into actual contact with the blood in the ateontion of its labour# have the eipend,lure reduced, and not be laying an Looking Olat* Plates, nnsilveréd and Framer. 5 Hall, on the first Wednesday in April next. ion in that province to that віГнСІ, w* hope it Wi.i
KÎ2 ^Іеі.п^Ьс*Гі,аИ Zte I shîï/merely I Th* following an abstract of some of,he cam, additional la, on the people, which would Vthe percent. -------—be dissipated by the friendly movement on our par
observe what I once skMbessed m the caso of the from which the commissioner# inferred, that the ease if they put an additional doty on flour, j Nmls, ent, 10 per cent. j More Tasks —We regret to learn that the Bill ",,d lhat ГеС,РГ0С,,У Wl1, be % and fai,,Z cemeJ
master of* veiss! who had the misfortune from an 1 phenomena were produced by the action of magna Mr. Fisher thought it would ha bettor to select Wooden ware of ail kind*, including, matches, 20 f„r t**mg the City for the benefit of the Water 0",
•rtoAant or ncié of cari-’.eeneAS to hare the risht ! hsm alone. something else, on which to le* у ■ tat, end not percent. Company, has met the opprof.il of the Committee. ». , tr ,r ' -, . .. „ ,
Irha of the IrirtA» perforated bv a nistol bail that ' A child aged twenty eight months, subject to Єрі lake floor. Hats. 7.1 per cent. i who were appointed to report ml it ; their Report P

Me_j OomoletelV through the body and who lep’ic attacks, woe magnetised by M. Коїввас. Л-- Mr. Hanninglon said that after they had given Piano Fortee, W per cent. 1 has been accepted by the House, and reed a first
P V » і ,n after the accident begar/to comolain ' mos, immediately after the beginning of the passes, protection to the manufacturer, they should not Whale end other Fish Oil. cscepf return cerges of ’ time If ever a public mealing was required ».» I,,f •*»# prOCOjrt yCsr. from the urml rigid obser-
d#«idfull# of the lo«* of heat or of suffering from it rubbed its eyes, leaned its head upon one of the overlook tho interest of the agriculturist, for if » ' vessels, filled hut m Ihe Province. 10 per cent. express indignation at an Outrage on Ihe pockets of ?***.**£ £he ,UM « one me., of meat a
co!,î and no o Z nme I had to part from hnn cosh,on*, yawned, wns eg.toted. serstehed ,t. head g rester protection was given to the farmer. „ Cloak*, Dress. Frock*. Sur.»,,! and Great Coats, j Jchr/ens ,1 .* now. If we ate in he fu.e.l tu pay >4 '/.""Г T її* .IL
at’ tha hbnk«i* and bed cloths* that ^otild be oiled «nd «srs, and seemed to struggle againwt the teoden Would avt as a stimulant to Call forth his treated I except P. and Monkey jackets, made of Pilot : for the failures end misca'culatiorri of others, atirely ; I hnredav *. ?•.*1 n .lund.i v egeepted. I he reason

9ZZZe gffuSad Іїіп, no ІіеаТ al,hm,.h it CJ » *^P energies it, the proper cltivation of h,s land, and I „ Cloth or Flush,ngs. 7s. 6. each. | we are entitle,I tu the * Works” when we have "І* У'"**’ пУї'2 û îî.’ fi*
wm a warm summer day. From this lack of heat A deaf and dumb boy, aged eighteen yeare, sub there would shortly be enough wheat raised for the Panlnloona made of cloth, of which wool shall form ; paid for them , but that a private company should be nf",'"n Pn,в,,иг' emon< ,,,e P^’P1* l,,# ^l0*
from iniurv to the organ it appeared that the 1 une Jeet I» epileptic attack* from a long period, was consumption o( this Province, and perhaps have a component part, eicept Pilot cloth and Flush- allowed to prey upon a starving community for cele t-iaitllt.
lion of that one lobe of the lung* winch remained 1 megnetiaed fifteen timee ; the epileptic attack wus some to elport. iug. 2s. 6d. each. \ their erpetud benefit i* nol to be thought of. \mt

...red was out sufficient to furni*h the bod* suspended, and only returned after an interval of Col. Allen hoped the motion of the how# member Silk, Velvet or Satin Verts, fis. fcneh. 1 the Citizeas bestir themselves, 'ere tho die he cast, 1
witlAhe necas«arv simply nflieot now that thé other «’gbt months, bhichwae unprecedented in the hie for Westmorland would not be passed. - AH other Goods, Wares and Merchandise, that ! and a remedy he unattainable. Even >Г il weré I ÙMtAVPtil ÊftAltt ШіАТ ЛШШШТ ЛЯШ ІА»99
waa leukv—leaking out both the air and the «ап uf his diaetse ; he aapenenced beside*, during Mr. J. A. Street said that wheat flénr might shall not be declared free, 4 per cent, on every I thought necessary tu levy this unlawful t ig, there1
.„ami* flno.i and I,.sine thut source of beat W ha- the ei périment*, heavyness of the eyelids, general coma under tho head oflnturi#*, and should be tax Hundred Pounds valus thereof. I ere many less objectionable way* of doing it than
f!.,... gi./i „1 ,.„„1,1 whl, his fata WH, torpor, the inclination to sleep, and sometimes v*r- a d. Ost* was and could be rntsed in this Province, The following anielëé were included in the table ! that contemphted by the present Bill.
! *kt„ JsZàZi* «„ «H.rn hnf hou!' 11?|«. for some part* were peculiarly adapted hr grow- ofeaemption v
from Ihe successful issue of uooiher similar sube M. Itntd, One of the member# of the commission, ing that sort of grain, and when properly ground Anchors,
тіяаі accident lhat be did recover This other ' lvbo bnd previously been magnetised without ahy il himle good wholesome bread; and it was his opi- intended for sale.
2.. . ч.п „r m »«111111 who hail nua h.ha of <ha • fleet гошіІЧпй, again stihjected himself to (ha *x- binn lhat they should encourage the consumption Burr atones. Coin, Bullion and Diamonds. Cor 
hm.s rumf,гаї ?,£«,.“nid* На їїfi. І іпіТвоп périment after nearly a year's interval, and elpe- of lhat sort of grain which tho country was best dage and Oakum. Chain Cables and 
•frilfa ofPan iron railina • but the snike did not it rienccd languor without sleep a marked еасіїаііоп adapted to produce. Thus hy levying a* addition- chain* for ships' u*e. Carriage* for Travellers not 
«vuiitd «посаг oierce nuile through the organ as of the nerves of the face, convulsive movement* in al la* on flour imported into this Province, Ihe la* intended for rale. Coals. Cocoa. Copper iff sheer*,
1., ihe яЬ/ніе **'«* of ih* hnllsf This ппііймі и’ііГм ihe nose, the muscles of the face and jiwe. впас- would come off the rich, and have no effect on the bar* or bolts for ship building. Composition nais 
was saved by merely keeping the orifice of the et- cumulation in tho mouth ef saliva, having a metallic twor. therefore h# would support the hen. mem- and epikee forehip building.

w,.,i.„t in il.n nhdnnmii nnen fi.r Ih* hraait *«•!•—a sensation similar to thal which he had ex- ber's motion.&c. of Ih. I»k, or«...d|.. >n , liirmipli. lit! n,‘ p«ri«r,ead lliittl irle.iii.iit, Thil „hriloin.i,. re- Hr I'i.lmr r.,,1 I,, rai.lj nol .«». wilh llie linn,
hsraplf net fanned the cure XVhoevcr a.iw n c"rfed 0,1 «ubecquent occasions, when lie was mag member who last spoke, fat it was hi* opinion that

Among all the must popular works wntien eh the 13robiitclal У rntnlnturr should be deprived nf it i the esttfrnnee which it convoys of ynttr determine-
motionfo'ihe l.lhES î ït°haîe C«fme wHhi'fi — - ‘ - - ° *- ^ Dr. Earle Imped the hon. member for Weitmore «"« to uphold me in maintaining the Prerogative

*«»« «• assembly. "ïnpvfeЙІ'Гі'їі'ї;.................. ЖіЖйЇЇКЖ
WAYS AND MEANS. ‘ Î'Sft ЇЖЯЇПЇГїїСііГГЙІІГіїї'^r

г„„сіі,і„р »г *•"«»•«"*L"»'""dГ-упМ :: ш- Гт'г 'Т’і ^ -1 •*# ; ямм.!“.Л и„'Пі,.*/:
ґ/ п! ГГіі/^Гн mtid-lir'hiir'en I ïh .іиіі Р*!иГ‘„“І'” і , . Р Hnn. Мі. ХУіІтоІ imiviid fur І ріоіяріігв duly І F*I#H »ГИ ill ttllirnli wilh |Ьв lïmllli «lui LibeHlM of

Z «îi*;./:/*îZhii«û'.fod»» l/mt ІІ»м“ ‘.SSukSLu'mZ .tii'i't r/~,rd 10 l,,lr “ h'h. Hr XYllihi,I nid h, «i.hrd for .pmirc і I hnil ih. Li.iim.nl. e.pmr.d in Addr».

ESHteESSE SSS SSfpSS-rÉï ЕкЩЩЕЕН:
£[HEZ:nEESE3iHE ,Ld ■■,тГ ”pl,,l,‘ IS.SSSSS&'ï.ï E^Si'HÉiir ІжЇііїЕ
::SS5iS іНЕіВЕВЇ e SEiEîFHEEiSîd'iLÜÉE: І-мТ.#іїі,Е7і *:м5ііі5Й£ї

:йґьйй:сііЗД:: ...... ............■ ■ ■ B,n.
-^ійїїйіГіГадйupper leather, and five dollars per Uoz. on снІГект*, Піг,м ||е would go for a duly of lea per cent, on cun«i«ieraiion an application from Hid Saint John
them,—Agreed to. Water Company, in reference to the eaieusion of

Th* house the# went into a committee of the j the operations thereof, iitbmlited their Report ; and 
whole on the further consideration of the act for re- ! he having read the earn*, handed it in et the Clerk's 
pealing the present Militia Law.—Mr. Hanning ten I Table, where it waa again read, end is a* follows : 
in the Chair. j “ The Committee to whom was referred the IV

Mr. Rankin meved that the reeonaideralion of tnion of the Paint John Water Company, praying
the bill be postponed for 3 months. * !h*t •» Act may pass to aulhoiize nn assessment

After some lew arguments, which had been bro't for н limited period on certain parts of the said City, 
furwsid before oil the same subject, the question to enable the said Company to maintain end eitond 
for the postponmeut of the bill was put from the *beir operation*.' having attended to lhat duty, end 
chair sod carried ill the affirmative, and the house having had before them the Риіііоп of the Cnrpo- 
adjourned. ration of the said City, against the prayer of die said

■ a Petition, and the Petition of K. !.. Jarvis. Foreman
of the Grand Jury, with thirteen more of that Body,
—anil the Petition of John Kerr. Esquire, end thir
ty-two others, Magistrates, Merchants, and Free
holder#, In favour of the seme; Report—

" That the claim of the Bt. John Water Com 
pnny to be authorised (under proper restrictions) to 
levy я small assessment on property, the value of 
which is greatly augmented hy the'Works of the 
Company, ought not. in the opinion of Your Com
mittee to be considered unreasonable ; end Your 

have prepared a Bill fhr this 
which they reepertfuHy submit to the House.

" Respectfully submitted.
“ \V. II. StRRtt,

Wtu.ua Eat».
D. Hanni 
Janes Bovn.
Ai.ct. Raskin,

Ordered, That the report be eccepted.
Tim Bill, sa reported bv the Committee, nnder 

the Title of—•• A Bill further to facilitate the means 
оГaupplying the City iff Bt John with water 
being then handed in at the Clerk’s Table, was

ТНЕ СЯЗЬОІГГСІВ.
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0og* of tlie p 
hem ihroug Consider F.WahlishmrMsbill ,# befc 

greas retell»є tw 1’oited States CoiwuU. mi 
defy important «Iteration# m the system. 
poeee to appoint none but citizen* of tin 
States. Consul* are to be paid a Certain s 
their Wtrvicee, and where them
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ngept in ii foreign eountry. 
d*ihe гоячи let « #t hi# disc 

pKtatic power#.»
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GAME L A XV B -C A N A D.4 
Toronto, F*l». 2ft —ft irhn; right i|M 

Should he reminded that the Act for prevent 
endgame, from being killed during ihe I 
season, i# in full force a* the Lew of ih* La 
ftiat any person violating its provisions is s 
• heavy penalty.—No person to take or ki 
manner, any red or grey freer, or *nv M»< 

Deer, or Fawn, after the l-t F 
nnti! the let August. m each year.—No pi 
take hunt, #lxoo, kill, destroy, any red or gi 
or any Moose, F.lk, or other freer or any Fi 
tween the !a of August, or any wi!d-T«irlti 
rie- If en, nr,Grouse. Plieasant, Partridge o 
between the J-l of February, and the |,t 
her. or éb/Я sell, offer for *«d#. buy. receive 
in possession any Venison or Game efo 
tween those period*—(#*rcb veniso 
mg been killed after the 1st February, in a 
the proof to the contrary whereof shall bi 
party Charged) —nor shall any person tak, 
kill, of destroy, nor «nil. offer for sale. hny. 
orjritove in poss«>*«icui any 
І*Л^)Г,,ЯГУ *,,tJ J»*y. m any year, i
any perron erect, make or set. either who 
part, any pen, "trap, gin, net. or #nere ft 
any wild turkey. Ac : on pain of being 
up and fined before the justice of the P#a 
penalty not Є acceding £10, nor less thaï 
*11 co#:*.—The act not tv extend t*^ 
no person ia to have, receive, purchase, 
front them arty Venison or Game killed ou 
eon, under the penaltiesafoersaid.

Ill
1ft

:
luft
Fyft

3
5 &r other
5
5
fyftft
b
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XVooili.ck bet*

Calf, tanned or dressed, 10#. per d»z. 
Sheep Skins, do 4s.

fresh. 3#. Gd. per cwt.

Patent Horae. Power Sain MUlt. — Mr. /«: 
cross, of Putnam, Gw., say* the Millegevi 
nnl. has obtained a patent for a horse pov 
.-mil, on thr plan of th* inclined tread whee 
hesive pulley, the saw running in gffides. 
lbs different certificates vre have seen, it 
shat Mr. N. has bwdf several mille, and thi 
them work welt, sawing from five h if mire, 
thousand feet <«f hfmbrrr per day. with fhr* 
or horses. The cost of building one of th* 
i# comparatively small, and requiring no 1 
propel them, they will no doubt be of the 
advantage to persons living far llom Water 
or those residing in the prunes.

Oats and Oit

о»

The Loire of Comn. — bulwer deamb-* tl 
of Como m Ins (and Mac ready's) ІліЛу of Ipis

у beautiful place, 
romance he has for

and so it is; but o
gotten to mention, v 

tho vicinity i# infested with есогріопя. The 
from the chsniho 
arid dishes of the 

•moons t irautul# spuior i* nl 
The *t:II life і

plentiful that they drop 
thereabouts, into the beds 
tents. Tlie pm* 
liful in the San 
charming, but the amiyated nature is wuful
(yreaxiog

i# place.
New Oki.Eâss, March ft

лF Ї.1РГ..
We have just received the distressing intalligqnce 

that yesterday morning. Imiweau 2 and 3 unlock, 
the steamers De Solo and Buckeye dime in

We have been antimiafy looking for the English in w|,ai is called Old River, just below \\Wliafa- 
Mail, for the last two days, but regret to say it had hya. and fl.at the latter boat was sunk to I,et hùtti- 
not arrived up to the time of our going to press, cane deck in less then five minifies.
Our latest European da lea are br way of the United The Buckeye wa* ascending the River with up- 
Blutes, end up to the IIIII March. The Slate wnfilsof three hundred soul* on hoard, white and 
Trial* lied progresse/ so fur as to the delivery of black —of this number between GO and 80 ere iiti- 
the charge of the Chief Justice In the Jury, which mated lit have been lost '
we learn was anything hut fivourehle Jtu the Era A gentleman who wns on board the Do Solo de- 
verser*. VV lin (lire result will he, wo shall probably I scribe* the whole eeeno a* heart rending beyond 
receive by the .Mail. One of two thing* must hap- description. The passengers were ell aalorp at the 
pen I III" piim-limeiil „Г Hi" «mite (in,tie. will „f ,|,„ «eridenl. mill rtieh e. ..me .„veil „rile 

I either ninlte it li"'"Ii "I the ОііліГііСіііііі, mi „pen ..„epeti ill their riigltl elolltee. Mnlhere rііиЬе-І 
I nirlhrniilt by limit tlelmlml penple. „my be erpeiile.l: frenlleelly ril.nul in eeerth nf llioir iliililreli—htie- 

llto flu.eniiiierit firm ill Ibeir plrrpueo. me prepared beinleili eemch nflheir wire, eml eielere.
Of Ihe deck pee.enger. "tt blrerd Ihe Blirkeye, 

but few were saved, so suddenly did »be go down.
.Many nf the passengers lost every tiling, but it is 

impossible at present to estimate the full loss. The 
captain of tlie Do Soto, which boat Wns bill hill# in
jured, succeeded in saving (lie live* of ninny, anil 
also some of the property.

fleet ha in Barton.—During the twenty fin 
ending '.Чиї December. H№, thirty-seven tl 

hundred and forty deaths occurred in 
Iftft ушли of a, 

xo>« aged between 9ft and 100 ; fi2d wet a I 
8(1 and 9(1 ; 1235 between 7ft and 80 : ІШ t 
f>ft and 
tween
■lid 2572 stillborn—total 37 540— 
males 17,903. The sea ol the stillborn is no 
Hated

From thr Ftjte Islands —A letter receive 
tlie captain ol ilm brig Gambia, nl this pot 
(he F«jee Islands, stairs that in the month i 
last, a boat which he had employed wa* ti 
the natives and robbed of 7ft pounds of lorto 
and about 125 dollar* of trade, and Thoma 
(who had bo«n Mi by the Gambia on her p 
voyage) wa* killed, together with four nati 
longing to the Island — Salem Uuztttc.

January, 1844.— The. Coldest on
r from s grnileiiMii residing in II 

toe friend ill Baltimore, which is qtn 
Baltimore American, states that the first m 
the present year Was probably the coldest J 
experienced ill this country far mon» tin 
hundred years—certainly the coldest within 
leery of thr oldest people. Deep, rapid li 
in the vicinity of Hamden, which had bee 
nf ice for «lore than silly years, were fro?, 
sufficiently to hear nil ox-team

Atlantic Steamers. — It is slated that ihe el 
Great Western and Greet Britain will me 
(rips to New Orleans during the next іншії

A’str Machine Jot opening fee Pound lia 
There it a new machine just brought into ei 
in New York, by which, it is said, barbare 
vers can constantly be kept in navigable on 
cuts lb rou * li the ice and pushes the blocks t 
the same lime, thus leaving a clear passage Г 
nr «tourner*. It will be ready fur service eat

a we,ftii* number sir#. Baggage and Appeatl 
Barilla. Bible* and Testaments.

7(1 rid’Whit; between 3ft a
I 3ft ; 15.513 under 1ft

lift: a 
G 9G7 ut1 ft and

other Iron

tO ТИК HOUSE OP ASSEMflLY OF NF.W- 
ItttlNSWICK.

at every point.
Lord Mi 

moot, a* sta
The bolnftca-sheot of flic public income and 

expenditure for ihe year 1843. has been published 
by order of the House of Commons. It exhibits 
fin the past year »n income of £52,582.817, and 
an expenditure of £51.139 515.

The radicals have lately been busy circulating n 
report that her Majesty is considerably in debt — 
Mr. Bowlil. 51. 1‘. for Monmouthshire, Inul tho 
delicacy to ask Ihe question in tho House of Com
mons on the 5th tilt., when Sir Robert reel denied 
that there was ntty truth in the

There have been terrible gale* off the coast, and 
a number of end disasters are recorded. The kee
ner. « Dutch Government frigate. Capt. 
wns lost on a wlmal in the North sen. The Iom whs 
between £30,000 end £40.000. fully insured in 
London. Л schooner, the Emilo, from Bordeaux, 
wa* wrecked on the night of tho first, and it whs 
feared ell on board bad perished. The brig Stall
ing was wrecked nl Yarmouth, eml eight or leu of 

drowned. A great number of

■rpetli lias nol been returned to 1'arlia- 
ted Inst week ill the paper*.

THE ANSWER
Yu the Inhabitant* nf Her Mnjr.aty's Province of 

Keen Scotia, Subscribers to the Address from 
that Pratinc.e. in Sir Charles Metcalfe.

I beg you, gentlemen, to accept my warmeM 
for the non our conferred on me by your

highly gratifying to me to bo assured that my 
tt lit resisting unconstitutional demands has 

your approval.
A compliance Wilh those demands would hat# 

reduced the authority of Her 5lejesty'e 
ment in this Cnlotiy to ■ nullitv, end would have 
rendered the Governor a mere Tool in the hand* of 
a Party.

Such n subversion of the Constitutional Govern
ment conferred oil this Province could not he effeot 
ed without the total destruction of Ihn supremacy of 
the Mother Country, and call never thereto** ом» 
der any circumstances be submitted to by ИЛ, Ma
jesty's Representative. f

It ia cheering to observe that an abundant* of 
Loyal feeling prevails throughout the North Ameri
can portion of ilm British Empire, which will it 

У he hoped maintain Ihosn ties of affection that 
d tha Mother Cmintry and the Colonies together, 

rtotw ithstnnditig tlie extreme views of independence 
partially entertained in Camilla, which would utter
ly prostrate Her MHjesty'e Government, and obvi
ously tend to sever h connexion that is replete with 
mutual benefit : end in w hich the perfect lib»» tv ol' 
Hie subject, Provincial Legislation, and Adminis
tration. adapted tn the interests, метаll.d wishes 
of the people, end every privilege compatible wiHt 
allegiance to the British Crown, are combiné with 
Ihe fostering care and powerful protection»,!' Im
perial supremacy end strength. It is lamentable 
that those rent advantages should be brought into 
jeopardy by aiming at an object involving the ei 
Unction of Her Majesty’s Government, which ran 
nnly be attained at the sacrifice of the connexion 
that produces those blessings.

In addressing these sentiments to yon 
fident that I am communicating with gentlemen 
who are determined as any in the world to main
tain die just rights, liberties end inter**!# of the 
people, end who value and uphold the Prerogative 
nf the Crown es conducive to that end. It ia the

rumor.
thanks
address.

It isAbrahams,
conduct

the crew were 
minor disasters are recorded.

Gen. Bertrand, tha hrav<> and devoted friend of 
Napoleon, died very soon efier his return from his 
visit to the Hulled Bales, nn tlm 3l*t of January, at 
Chateatirnux. his native town. His death excited 
great feeling throughout Paris.

Spain continues in a disturbed state, and her 
much attention of the British end

'c. T. METCALFE.

Extracts from u Animal Magnetism, etui 
Ito«ti‘upathyl“ by 15. Lf.b, Esq.

Various definitions of tho nature of animal mag- 
fietism have been proposed by those who have 
treated open the subject. The bast is, perhaps, 
that which considéra it as an influence depending 
upon ■ certain state of tlie nervous system present 
ing phenomena which may be caused in some 
persons by other individuals performing certain ac
tions whitli the intention of producing this state.— 
This influence of the nervous power of one indivi
dual over another, is supposed to beer an analog) 
with that of the magnet upon iron.—httice the 
term. I do not purpose entering into the early 
history of animal magnetism, which is ssid to have 
been menifeetea from the curliest periods, but 
which was first introduced into Fram e from Gcr 
many bb a specific power about the middle of the 
last century, by en individuel of the name of IIea
rner. (from whom the term •' Mesmerism,” which 
is frequently used synonymously with " animal 
magnetism.'"’ is derived.) who practised the art dif
ferently from the magnetise re of more recent timee, 
and to whom many of the phenomena which have 
subsequently occurred,were unknown.

The practice was fir я long period in high re
pute for the cure of various complaints, and its ori
ginator realized a large fortune, having refti**d а 
pension of thirty tlieoseiid francs, w hich was offer 
ed him by tha minister to induce him to made pub 
li* the mysteries of bis art. Alter its examinatien, 
however, and condemnation it the report of the 
Academie dee Sciences and the Aeademie Royal* 
de Medeeine. it lost mush of the consideration it 
had previously enjoyed, until it sank bv degrees in 
to comparative disuse.

About five *hd tenty years ago. publia attention 
was again drawn to the subject m France ; several 
works were pobb.hcd про», it ; .ome phyvicisnx of 
professional and вептпКс ппліптсі.и declared 
themselves believers in the powers of animal mag 
helium, and numerous experiments were made up
on the white of magnetic sleep or somnambulism.

The phenomena most commonly presented by 
persons subjected to magnetism are varied and no- 

tVeqent wmkmg of the eyelids, spontané- 
paleness or flushing, a feeling of heal or cold m 

the head, epigastrium, о» extremities; partial or 
general pricking, muscular contractions, spasm», in

Itlttriicd.
' On Thu redit у 21st instant, hy the Rev. X 
E.Scovil, Mr. Richard Hewlett, оЩиеен'і 
ly. tu Margaret, eldest datlghtor of Ductdl 
Paddock, of Kingston. King's CoilMty.

Oil Thursday the J4th instant, by tha R< 
Walker, Mr. William Crawford, of Hamj 
Adelaida, second daughter ol Mr. Samite 
kins, of St. Martine.

aed some lion, member# were against the small 
duty of Ції per pound being established in this pro
vince ; end they could nut compete with foreign 
countries unless protected.

Mr. Brown said he thought it absurd that the 
States should be always held up by юте hull, mem
ber [as an example for that house to IbtlnW ; they 
had nothing to dn with Ihe States, nor did he wish 
they khoiiliT There waa a protective duly 
per cent on foreign leather already, which together 
with the I£d per pound they wished to add to that, 
would make in all a protective duty of about twenty 

cent, which he thought would be rather much, 
poople of this Province had all the materials 

for tanning that they had in Groat Britain or in the 
United States, and he waa willing tu ge for w hat lie 
thought would Se a fair protective duly—not в pro 
hibimry one —Every person had to wear shoes, and 
if auch a duty was put on foreignlleather, it would 

- e general tax on the people, and almost prohibit 
any from being imported into this Province, and 

would have to take to wearing mocciesin# like 
minus. If the Home pitta duly of 80 per cent 

on leather, they should el so increase the duty on 
foreign boots and shoes end not be taking th* pro
fits off tho ahoomskers to edJ to that of tha tanners, 
lie was willing lo go for a specific duty of id per 
pound.

Hon. Mr. Wdmot did net agree with lire hon. 
member who had 
that there should

affairs occupy 
French governments.

Latter* received from Vnrna, men-ion the létal 
destruction of that city, by which e loss ol lour mil
lions of piastres has been caused.

Сміє* —Some American*, ee if rmining n cause 
ofquarrcl with the Chinese had ventured it 
cuisions into the interior ; this practice had pn 
from the British Plenipotentiary a declaration 
Chinese Commissioner that he should hy nn men ns 
contenance such proceeding and that orders should 
be given to 
arrested and

:

rocurrd On Tuesday morning, I 
binsoti. Mr. Henry Rider, 
wirk, to Mias Elizabeth Curry.

Westmorland

by the Rev. Bent
of the Parish td 

nf Kingston, 
County, on 

dev 14lh March, by Robert Scott. F.tquire, 
HÉiyth. of Cornwallis, N. 8 . to 5ti*s Ahig- 
daughter of Mr. John Davidson, of Sussex

•uuh proceeding and that orders should 
the consuls lo have ell such foreigners 
sent to Hung Kong.

At Salisbtir

K lledaesday. March 13.
Read a second time—A bill In vacate the Seats 

of Members ef the lieuse of Assembly in certain

Mr. Partelow moved for leave to present ■ Peti 
lion from John Pollock, nn behalf of Ihe Chamber 
nf Cemmuree *f the Port ef St John, praying that 
no further Act may pass this present Session to re
gulate the Inspection of Timber end Lumber until 
an investigation be had during the races*, touching 
the defects in the present Law —The order of the 
house, limiting the time for introducing Petitions,

ng in this instance dispensed with, leave was 
granted. and the petition then read.—-Ordered, that 
the said petition be received and lie on the table.

Mr. J. A. Street, frem the committee to whom 
was referred the subject ef the Acta relating to In
solvent Debtors, submitted their report ; end he 
having head the seme, handed it in at the 
Table.

!Copper Coin.—Is il not R singular circumstance, 
that while the inhabitants of St. John *r# complain
ing of Hie superabundant*, of the Provincial Copper 
Coin in circulation there, there is nut one to lie 
seen in this quarter f The copper coin current 
here ie composed principally of counterfeit Canada, 
and Nova Scotia penny end halfpenny pieces.— 
There is ample fi*id in this county and"neighbour
hood. for the circulation of a portion of these reject
ed coins.—Miramichi Gleaner.

** A seizure of ninety-six American Clocks, was 
made on th* Dili instant, in Foster's Bern at Tower 
Hill, St David. This is the meet effectual method 
of putting en end to the system of smuggling, 
swindling, and extortion, which has for some time 
past boon carried on under the name of "Clock 
Peddling.”—Si. Stephen s Courant.

County.
On the Cth Feb hy Alexander Good folio' 

J. P., Mr. Samuel Sutherland, of Bathurst, 
garel, second daughter of Mr. George lav 
ef Chatham. Miramicbi.Ibe"

!h*yi Died.
On Wednesday the Sftth instant, at his re 
Germain street, in th* 48th year of his as 

tor Henry Cook, leaving a wife and yonni 
to lament th* lo*a of e kind parent.—Dr. Ci 

. a native of Hamilton, Scotland—came to | 
in the year 1822. since which he hat dischai 
duties ef an extensive practice, and will Ion 
mented in this community tor hie strict I 
end mitral worth in private life, end useln 
public.—Funeral to-morrow, (Saturday.) 
dock, when the friends end acquaiiitaw 
respectfully requested to attend.

On Tuesday evening last, in the 86th yei 
•ge, Abigail, wife of Mr. Elies Flaglor.
. At Portland this morning, Catherine, wif 
John Tobin, ag*»d 33 year*.—Her end was 

B*b instant, afrer a long 
vrnich he І мат with Christian palnuir*. I 
eitd resignmion to the Divine " ill. deeply d 
end lamented, Mr. William Boorke, a n 
Mallow, County of Cork Ireland, aped 3ft t 
II* was a dutiful ton, eh alfectionste broth

Committee purpose, I
h*i

happy effect of the operation of the British Coniti- 
lutiim that the true friends of the people ere also

just spsktu ; it was his* opinion 
bu protection given Ih» Province, 

and that too as high at possible : suppose they put a 
dutv of 4J. per lb. ou leather it would raise the 
price of hides, and consequently improve the eon 
dition of the farmers ; it would tend to croate a 
competition between the tenner*, which would uln 
merely make Ihe leather here at cheap as they could 
Import il from tho United states. They cop'd afford 
to give a little mere for th* leather tanned ie this 
Province than what was imported, for the money 
paid oe the Provincial produce woe circulated hers, 
vx hile for foreign produce they had to pay herd 
cash, lie would go for l£d per lb. and m hi# view 
of ih# earn it wee s very moderate duty, aed would 
eot be a burthen to the people.

Mr End said they were but westing the time of

tlie mast loyal supporters of tho Cro

I he number of journeyman shoemakers in tho 
United States i* estimated et 150,000 ?

Clerk's
where it was again read, aed is as fel

low e at. Louis New Era truly remarks, that all 
the** have a deep interest iu the proteefrve tariff, 
for if the shoes made by the peeper labour nf Eu- 
rope were permitted to be Introduced free *4 duty, 
nearly all the shoemakers iff the United States 
would he thrown eel of employment The actual 
working men have a deeper interest in the Єї**, 
nance of a fair protective duty on foreign кіхЩи 
than an? other rinse of peopl- Th.> heavy este- 
blmhmente of Europe, who hire their workmen at

Tha eeleet committee appointed on the first in- 
stem by Rmrolutinn of the lieuse, to take into ron 
sidération the present state of ihe Laws for the relief 
of Insolvent Debtor* in this Province, report— 

That Hu y have had the subject nnder considers 
tien, and from the present Law* being confined al
together io affording sustenance to confined Deb 
tore, unable to support 
discharging of their persons from priso 
rase*, leaving their future property still liable : the 
committee have tented their *«teetion mainly to ihe 
dex unrig of eerne measures by which relief may be

Th
North Auericar a*d West Ison Stations. 

—We are informed that it was reported in the Na
Ihival circles at heme, previous to the sailing «f «h* 

Іаи Steamer, that Sir Graham Eden Hammond, K 
ІІ. В Vice Admiral nf th* Red. wa* to rncrc-d Sir 
Charles Adam. K C В in the Naval Command of 
the West India and North American Station, and 
that h- WeuM heist his flagon hoard II. M 8 Hea
ting*. 72. It was alsocmrently rumoured that th* 
Station* would b# separated again, end that one of 
the commands would be conferred upon Rest Ad
miral C- B. Rose

fit-t time
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On Consignment :

Received ex " Pcrururn,” fmm London 
FIIONS Manilla CORD \«E. from Ц to 3| 

*> J inch 3ft b..lt* No 2 A 3 Gre-nmk 
Bleached CANVASS, 5ft «ton hound Barrel* 
COAL T IR, 14 Tone COAL For sale hv 

CRANE

themselves, and to the* 
n in curtain

ten cento per day. could erneh all mtr infant esta
blishments, if the protective arm of our Government 

I were withdrawn an ardent friendMarch 0, J R
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